California State Legislature

The California State Legislature is the governing body for the state. It consists of 80 members of the Assembly and 40 members of the Senate, each representing specific local districts. Each elected official has an office in Sacramento and locally, where constituents can call or schedule in-person meetings to discuss state priorities. Visit http://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov/ to find your State Senate and Assembly representatives.

California Senators

Members of the California Senate are elected to a four-year term and serve specific districts. See map on the back to find your Senator.

36th District, Patricia Bates (R)
169 Saxony Rd., Ste. 103, Encinitas, CA 92024 | 760-642-0809

38th District, Brian Jones (R)
500 Fesler St., Ste. 201, El Cajon, CA 92020 | 619-596-3136

39th District, Toni Atkins (D)
1350 Front St., Ste 4061, San Diego, CA 92101 | 619-645-3133

40th District, Ben Hueso (D)
303 H St., Ste 200, Chula Vista, CA 91910 | 619-409-7690
California Assemblymembers

Members of the California State Assembly are elected to a two-year term and serve specific districts. See map on the back to find your Assemblymember.

71st District, Randy Voepel (R)
8760 Cuyamaca St., Ste. 201, Santee, CA 92071 | 619-258-7737

75th District, Marie Waldron (R)
350 W. 5th Ave, Ste. 110, Escondido, CA 92025 | 760-480-7570

76th District, Tasha Boerner Horvath (D)
325 Carlsbad Village Dr., Ste. A-2, Carlsbad, CA 92008 | 760-434-7605

77th District, Brian Maienschein (D)
12396 World Trade Dr., Ste. 118, San Diego, CA 92128 | 858-675-0077

78th District, Chris Ward (D)
1350 Front St., Ste. 6054, San Diego, CA 92101 | 619-645-3090

79th District, Vacant (Special Election on June 8, 2021)
1350 Front St., Ste 6046, San Diego, CA 92101 | 619-531-7913

80th District, Lorena Gonzalez (D)
1350 Front St., Ste 6022, San Diego, CA 92101 | 619-338-8090